I. Call to Order
II. Introduction of Members

P= Present  E= Excused

President – Debbie Narang  Vice President – Kathy Smith

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>APT</th>
<th>Classified</th>
<th>Faculty</th>
<th>USUAA</th>
<th>Alumni Association</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Melodee Monson</td>
<td>Connie Dennis</td>
<td>Robert Boeckmann</td>
<td>Alejandro Buitrago</td>
<td>James R. Hemsath (ex-officio)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dana Sample</td>
<td>Kathleen McCoy</td>
<td>Mark Fitch</td>
<td>Andrew Lessig</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carey Brown</td>
<td>Sarah Pace</td>
<td>Tara Smith</td>
<td>Max Bullock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betty Hernandez</td>
<td>Tamah Hayes</td>
<td>Peter Snow</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glenna Muncy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Deborah Narang</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

New Members

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>APT</th>
<th>Classified</th>
<th>Faculty</th>
<th>USUAA</th>
<th>Alumni Association</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Christine Lidren</td>
<td>Kathleen McCoy</td>
<td>Mark Fitch</td>
<td>Andrew Lessig</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betty Hernandez</td>
<td>Rebecca Huerta</td>
<td>Diane Hirshberg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melodee Monson</td>
<td>Liz Winfree</td>
<td>Tara Smith</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dana Sample</td>
<td>Kathy Smith</td>
<td>Diane Tarrant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Howell</td>
<td>Maureen Hunt</td>
<td>Lori Hart</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

III. Approval of Agenda (pg. 1)
IV. Approval of Summary (pg. 2-3)
V. President’s Report
VI. Administrative Reports
   A. Chancellor Case (pg. 4-9)
      Case Notes http://greenandgold.uaa.alaska.edu/chancellor/casenotes/
      FAQ http://www.uaa.alaska.edu/chancellor/
   B. Provost & Executive Vice Chancellor Baker
   C. Vice Chancellor of Administrative Services Spindle
   D. Vice Chancellor of Advancement Olson (pg. 10-11)
   E. Vice Chancellor for Student Services Schultz (pg. 12-15)
VII. Governance Reports
   A. System Governance Council
   B. Staff Alliance
   C. Classified Council
   D. APT Council
   E. Union of Students/ Coalition of Students
   F. Alumni Association - James R. Hemsath
   G. Faculty Senate/ Faculty Alliance
VIII. Old Business
IX. New Business
   A. Athletics Update from Associate Athletic Director, Tim McDiffett (2:00)
   B. Election of Assembly President and Vice President
   C. Recognition of Members
X. Information/Attachments
   A. Upcoming Governance Events (recurring item)
XI. Adjourn
I. Call to Order
II. Introduction of Members

P= Present   E= Excused

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>President – Debbie Narang</th>
<th>Vice President – Kathy Smith</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>X</td>
<td>Melodee Monson</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Classified</td>
<td>Faculty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X</td>
<td>Connie Dennis</td>
<td>Robert Boeckmann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>Dana Sample</td>
<td>Kathleen McCoy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X</td>
<td>Carey Brown</td>
<td>Sarah Pace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X</td>
<td>Betty Hernandez</td>
<td>Tamah Hayes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Peter Snow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Deborah Narang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

III. Approval of Agenda (pg. 1)
Approved

IV. Approval of Summary (pg. 2-3)
Approved

V. President’s Report
Invited Regent Gloria O’neil to the May 9th meeting; encouraged the committee to submit questions for her to address
Officer elections will take place at the May 9th meeting
Staff Makes Students Count review committee has met and selected a recipient
Encouraged the future Assembly committee to put together a Relay for Life Governance team

VI. Administrative Reports
   A. Chancellor Case (pg. 4-12)
      FAQ http://www.uaa.alaska.edu/chancellor/
   B. Provost & Executive Vice Chancellor Baker
   C. Vice Chancellor of Administrative Services Spindle
   D. Vice Chancellor of Advancement Olson
   E. Vice Chancellor for Student Services Schultz (pg. 13-16)
      No Administrators were present

VII. Governance Reports
   A. System Governance Council
   B. Staff Alliance
   C. Classified Council
      Voted and approved a council mission statement
      Had a high tea event in the University Center on Wednesday
      Had a joint meeting with APT Council
      Josh Ford from IT presented the Lync system at the joint meeting
      Patrick Shier addressed questions at the joint meeting
   D. APT Council
      Had a joint meeting Classified Council(see their report)
   E. Union of Students/ Coalition of Students
      Student elections took place this week
      A memorial service was held for student Mabil Duir this week and it was well attended by staff, students, and faculty; a benefit will be held for the family on Friday, April 12th
      Holding a student and alumni reception on April 26th in the Student Union Den
   F. Alumni Association - James R. Hemsath
G. Faculty Senate/ Faculty Alliance

VIII. Old Business

IX. New Business
   A. National Coalition Building Institute (NCBI) Training
      The NCBI Team (Marva Watson, Kent Spiers, Pam Cravez, Mariecris Gatlabayan, Karen
      Haddock, and Patricia Fagan) presented the group with an overall history and purpose for the
      group
      Participated in NCBI activities including up-down and partner sharing
      Encouraged members to participate in the day long training
      All questions can be directed to Marva Watson

X. Information/Attachments
   A. Upcoming Governance Events (recurring item)

XI. Adjourn
STATEWIDE

Academic Affairs
The Southcentral Area Health Education Center (AHEC) with support from the State of Alaska Office of Rural Health and the Alaska Veterans Administration held the second Rural Veterans Health Access Provider training in Juneau on April 19 at UAS. Over 50 providers attended and received training in military culture, post-traumatic stress disorder, suicide prevention, military sexual trauma, and the VA system. The next training is in August in Fairbanks. Distance-delivered self-paced training are also available on the Alaska CACHE (Clearinghouse for Alaska’s Continuing Health Education) www.akcache.org which is run by the Alaska Center for Rural Health – Alaska AHEC Program Office.

Information Technology
On April 18, OIT underwent a Cyber Resilience Review (CRR) by the Department of Homeland Security. The CRR is a review of the overall practice, integration, and health of an organization’s cyber security program. The outcome will be a report to OIT on our current level of resilience that can be used as a baseline for improvements to our systems and processes.

OIT has engaged CH2MHill to evaluate Butrovich Data Center capacity, needs, growth and expansion options as well as electrical needs. We held our first round, high level discussions on April 17-18 exploring options for renovation and expansion, new facility, buy vs. build and so on. We are very pleased with the detail that CH2MHill is providing at this point. This process will provide a concrete planning tool in determining which path(s) to take in providing data center services to the University.

UAA
UAA will graduate 2,315 students who will earn 2,421 degrees or certificates this year. Included among these graduates are two PhD students in the Joint UAA-UAF Clinical Community Psychology Ph.D. program: Ruth Zuniga and Tina Marie Woods. Woods joins the less than 60 Alaska Native PhDs in the country. Woods is already working as the new Community Health Services Regional Administrator managing the Behavioral Health & Wellness Programs for the Aleutian Pribilof Islands Association—the regional health services for her village of origin on St. Paul Island. She was also elected chair of the Statewide Tribal Behavioral Health Directors Committee.

The Alaska Native Science and Engineering Program (ANSEP) was named as one of the Harvard University Kennedy School of Government’s Top 25 Innovations in Government. ANSEP was selected out of a pool of nearly 600 applicants. http://www.washingtonpost.com/blogs/innovations/wp/2013/05/01/harvards-ash-center-announces-top-25-innovations-in-government/

UAA is now one of 29 institutions in the United States with testing centers upholding standards high enough to be recognized by the National College Testing Association (NCTA) as a National Certified Testing Center.
Congressman Don Young visited UAA at the invitation of Dr. Wisniewski to receive an overview of ongoing research and commercialization efforts. He witnessed the simulation lab in action at the Health Sciences Building, received a tour of the Integrated Sciences Building, and took in presentations by Vice Provost Wisniewski and faculty.

UAA is initiating a search for a director of the Office of International and Intercultural Affairs, renamed in response to the 2012-2013 International and Intercultural Task Force. College of Business and Public Policy Dean Rashmi Prasad is chairing the search committee.

UAA has four finalists in the search for a new Seawolf hockey coach, all of whom are participating in public forums in the search process. It is UAA’s priority to strengthen Seawolf hockey. Chancellor Case has been in personal communication with Seawolf hockey supporters. All want to see Seawolf hockey thrive. Opinions vary on how best to achieve that goal and the Chancellor appreciates the dialogue.

UAA’s Resilience and Adaptive Management Group (RAM) hosted a training workshop for 135 K-12 students and 19 teachers from across the Anchorage School District at the ConocoPhillips Integrated Science Building to introduce new ways to educate students in science, technology, engineering and mathematics. RAM received a NASA Space Grant to host the workshop.

Over 80 volunteers and 14 staff from the Landscaping department picked up auto parts, cigarette butts, construction materials, and other trash around campus that filled 104 trash bags, with an estimated weight of 2,000 pounds.


Northrim Bank gave a $100,000 gift to support the Institute of Social and Economic Research (ISER) initiative “Investing for Alaska’s Future,” directed by Scott Goldsmith, ISER professor emeritus.

**UAF**

Olympic medalist Matt Emmons will be the speaker at UAF’s 91st commencement ceremony at the Carlson Center in Fairbanks May 12. UAF will award two honorary doctoral degrees and one meritorious service award. Former state legislator John Sackett will receive an honorary doctor of laws degree, archaeologist and UAF alumnus George Smith will receive an honorary doctor of letters degree, and John Zarling, an engineering professor emeritus, will receive a meritorious service award.

Theresia Schnurr is the recipient of the Marion Frances Boswell Memorial Award for outstanding graduating senior woman; Paul Tschida will receive the Joel Wiegert Award for outstanding graduating senior man; and Jenny York will receive the Gray S. Tilly Memorial Award for outstanding graduating non-traditional senior.

This year’s Emil Usibelli Award winners will be recognized May 6. Recipients are Johnathan Rosenberg, professor of political science – Teaching; Jeffrey Freymueller, professor of geophysics, Alaska Volcano Observatory – Research; and Catherine Cahill, associate professor of chemistry – Public Service.
Maribeth Murray, associate professor of anthropology, was recently named director of the Arctic Institute of North America.

Alyeska Pipeline Service Co. made a $28,000 gift to the Rural Alaska Honors Institute's Summer Bridge program. The Central Bering Sea Fisherman's Association donated $10,000 to the School of Fisheries and Ocean Sciences Alaska Crab Research Fund. Crowley Petroleum Distribution made a $10,000 gift in support of the Crowley Scholarship fund.

The American University of Mongolia (AUM) has signed an agreement with UAF to design the AUM’s School of Engineering. Under the terms of the agreement, UAF will deliver a comprehensive design for the school, including the curriculum, faculty and staff, laboratories and space, and accreditation requirements. A center for cold weather engineering research and training is included in the plans.

The College of Engineering and Mines and the School of Management have partnered to compete in the National Collegiate Wind Competition as one of ten universities selected nationwide. This interdisciplinary competition, sponsored by the Department of Energy and its National Renewable Energy Laboratory, challenges engineering and business majors to join forces to design, build and market a light-weight, transportable wind turbine for powering small electronics. Co-advisors Prof. Rorik Peterson (CEM) and Prof. Xiaoqi Chelsea Han (SOM) are leading the effort. The competition will take place in Washington, D.C. in June 2014.

The Community and Technical College hosted a ribbon cutting to celebrate its new aviation maintenance hangar on the East Ramp of the Fairbanks International Airport. Tours of the facility and the recently acquired Boeing 727 were available.

UAF’s team of geoscience graduate students won first place and $1,000 at a regional Imperial Barrel Awards (IBA) competition and will advance to the international IBA competition May 17 in Pittsburgh, PA where they will compete against 11 other international university teams for prizes of up to $20,000.

For additional highlights visit www.uaf.edu/chancellor/highlights/.

**UAS**

UAS will award close to 700 degrees, occupational endorsements and certificates at 2013 commencement ceremonies in Juneau, Ketchikan and Sitka May 3-5. The student speaker at the Juneau ceremony is Outstanding Graduate in Social Science Forest Haven. She plans to pursue a PhD. in Anthropology. Honorary Doctorate of Laws recipient Charles Northrip will give the Juneau commencement address. President Gamble will give closing remarks at the Juneau ceremony. About 21 graduates will participate in a Native graduation ceremony prior to the regular ceremony in the Egan Library on the Juneau campus.

The Sitka ceremony joins two UA campuses--some Sitka graduates will participate from UAA via video conference. Roger Schmidt, the executive director of the Sitka Fine Arts Camp, is commencement speaker. This year’s Ketchikan commencement speaker is Elizabeth Nelson, Artistic Director for First City Players and 2012 Distinguished Woman of the Year.
Four faculty members will receive Faculty Excellence Awards at a May 6 reception on the Juneau Campus: Marine Biology faculty member Carolyn Bergstrom, Environmental Science faculty member Sanjay Pyare, Accounting faculty member Vickie Williams and adjunct Dance Instructor Pat Belec.

Goldbelt Heritage Foundation partnered with the School of Education to co-sponsor a course this spring for students from all three Juneau School District high schools. The focus of the "Investigating Traditional Ecological Knowledge" class is to apply the strengths of the local community to promote cultural awareness and science literacy through place-based education. The spring course was created as an extension of Goldbelt Heritage Foundation's "Aan Yátx'u Sáani Deíyi: Path to Excellence" summer academies for the study of math and science through the context of local culture. The course encourages students to take into consideration the dynamic landscape of Southeast Alaska as they develop an understanding of the interconnectedness of nature, respect for life, western science methodology, Tlingit migration and language, and social roles and responsibilities. The intention is to pay tribute to the legacy of the Kwaans of the Southeast region and to allow students to discover the holistic thought processes that helped people thrive in Southeast Alaska.

More than 200 fourth graders participated in the second annual BioBlitz on the Dan Bishop Trail between the UAS recreation center and Auke Bay Elementary School April 30. Naturalists led groups of students through six different habitats. The event was organized by School of Education faculty member Chip McMillan.

The U.S. National Park Service announced a $54,451 discretionary cooperative agreement grant to UAS to produce an interactive library of natural sounds recorded within GBNPP (Glacier Bay National Park and Preserve).

**PRESIDENT’S COMMENTS**

Academic:
- Co-presented with Lt. Governor Mead Treadwell at the economic development work session that the Statewide Committee on Research (SCoR) hosted in Anchorage. Similar work sessions were recently held in Fairbanks and Juneau.
- Met again with the UAA Full Council, which is comprised of UAA academic and administrative leadership.
- Sat in on a student research presentation at UAA--Aviation Capstone Seminar: Practical Implementation of UAS (unmanned aerial systems).
- Visited the Alaska Middle College at the Chugiak-Eagle River Campus, participating in its one year anniversary ribbon cutting, toured the facility, and met with the community and government officials.
• Met in Anchorage with UA Mining and Petroleum Training Director Dennis Steffy and Associate Vice President for Workforce Programs Fred Villa. We discussed mining initiatives and opportunities.

• Attended the Military Education Commencement at Joint Base Elmendorf/Ft. Richardson. Next I travel to commencements at Prince William Sound Community College, UAS, Chukchi Campus, and UAF.

Administrative:
• President’s Cabinet included discussion of the FY14 budget distribution plan, FY15 budget request guidelines, tuition, the University Building Fund, construction of the engineering buildings, and the UAS freshman dorm project.

• At the invitation of the UA Scholars Office, I met with their staff and Associate Vice President Jim Lynch relative to strategic planning of the program.

• Met with the selection committee for the chief human resources officer vacancy. The recruitment will open after mid-May.

Governance:
• Monthly meeting with Staff Alliance Chair Juella Sparks.

University Relations:
• Hosted a semi-annual “coffee” for all UA Statewide employees. Emergency management, SDI, health care and the budget were the main topics of discussion.

• Gave keynotes in Anchorage at the Rural Energy Conference and National Academic Advising Association (NACADA) Region 8 Conference.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MAU</th>
<th>Proposal Type</th>
<th>Proposal Category</th>
<th>Department</th>
<th>PI</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Project Start Date</th>
<th>Project End Date</th>
<th>Funding Agency</th>
<th>Award Date</th>
<th>Amnt ($1,000)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UAF</td>
<td>New</td>
<td>Competitive Basic Research</td>
<td>CNSM Eng Sci Techn Experiment Sta</td>
<td>Maxwell, David A</td>
<td>FRG Collaborative Research: Analysis of the Einstein Constraint Equations</td>
<td>1-Aug-13</td>
<td>31-Jul-16</td>
<td>National Science Foundation</td>
<td>19-Apr-13</td>
<td>156.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IAB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jones Jr, Jeremy Boyd</td>
<td>Collaborative Research: Scale, Consumers and Lotic Ecosystem Rates (SCALER). Centimeters to Continents</td>
<td>1-Jun-13</td>
<td>31-May-14</td>
<td>National Science Foundation</td>
<td>19-Apr-13</td>
<td>22.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Service</td>
<td>Cooperative Extension Programs</td>
<td></td>
<td>Nash Jr, Arthur L</td>
<td>AK Healthy Home Partnership Auburn</td>
<td>1-Nov-12</td>
<td>31-Aug-13</td>
<td>Auburn University</td>
<td>29-Apr-13</td>
<td>12.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>UAF IARC General</td>
<td></td>
<td>Murray, Maribeth S</td>
<td>Arctic Observing Summit 2013 US Coordination and Support for Participants</td>
<td>1-Mar-13</td>
<td>31-Dec-13</td>
<td>National Science Foundation</td>
<td>26-Apr-13</td>
<td>34.9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Non-competitive</td>
<td>Basic Research</td>
<td></td>
<td>CNSM Eng Sci Techn Experiment Sta</td>
<td>Pettit, Erin Christine</td>
<td>Collaborative Research in IPY (LARISSA) - Supplement</td>
<td>5-Apr-13</td>
<td>30-Apr-14</td>
<td>National Science Foundation</td>
<td>22-Apr-13</td>
<td>40.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GI Space Physics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Delamere, Peter A</td>
<td>Jupiter's System III and System IV hot electron modulation</td>
<td>5-Apr-13</td>
<td>4-Apr-16</td>
<td>NASA</td>
<td>26-Apr-13</td>
<td>370.7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SFOS Fisheries Division</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pinchuk, Alexei Ilich</td>
<td>Biological and physical oceanography of the Chukchi Sea</td>
<td>1-Jul-13</td>
<td>30-Jun-16</td>
<td>North Slope Borough</td>
<td>26-Apr-13</td>
<td>298.8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instruction</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bult-Ito, Abel Christine</td>
<td>Alaska Science High School Symposium (ASHSS)</td>
<td>1-Sep-12</td>
<td>31-Aug-13</td>
<td>Academy of Applied Science (AAS)</td>
<td>22-Apr-13</td>
<td>11.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**UAF Total** 946.9

**Grand Total** 946.9
Alumni Relations

Past Events

- **Student Leader and Alumni Mixer**
  On Friday April 26 student leaders, alumni and university leadership gathered to celebrate graduating student leaders. This event in its second year is hosted by USUAA Student Government in partnership with the UAA Office of Alumni Relations and the UAA Alumni Association. Student leaders and alumni mingled over drinks and appetizers and were also the first to congratulate the freshly sworn in 2013-2014 USUAA President Andrew Lessig and Vice President Drew Lemish.

- **Congratulations Graduates Commencement Breakfast and Grad Gift**
  On Sunday, May 5, Commencement morning more than 800 graduates came through the complimentary breakfast line served by the UAA Office of Alumni Relations and the UAA Alumni Association. Graduates received a gift of a UAA Alumni padfolio to welcome them as new alumni into the UAA Alumni Association. Under the new model of alumni relations, alumni are automatically members of the UAA Alumni Association and will receive special communications such as the bi-monthly newsletter, the Alumni Howl and special on-campus benefits.

Upcoming Events

- **Pizza Party for UAA Alumni working as UAA Faculty and Staff will be Thursday, May 23**
  If you are one of our many alumni who choose to contribute to the university through your service as a faculty or staff member, please join us in the Student Union Den from 4-7pm on May 23rd for some pizza and drinks and a message from the Chancellor. We want to thank you for all the contributions you make as alumni everyday through your work at UAA. We will discuss alumni chapters and involvement in the UAA Alumni Association.

- **Green & Gold Gala Kick-Off Breakfast**
  June 14th is the official Green & Gold Gala Kick-off breakfast. The Green & Gold Gala will not occur until September 28th at the Hotel Captain Cook, but the excitement starts building with this breakfast. Alumni Relations will host our distinguished alumni from past galas well as event sponsors. Last year the gala raised more $83,000 for student scholarships. Breakfast guests will get a sneak peak at this year’s gala auction list, enjoy an update about alumni relations at UAA and help us kick off gala season and the nominations for the next group of distinguished alumni. If you would like to be invited to this event, please contact Alumni Relations (786-1491 or alumnirelations@uaa.alaska.edu).

- **Seattle Area Alumni-Let’s Meet at the Ballgame July 13, 2013!**
  The UAA Office of Alumni Relations, along with UAF and UAS alumni offices are offering a special afternoon at the ballpark for UA alumni. UAA Alumni will have the opportunity to spend an afternoon with other UAA alumni, UAA Chancellor Tom Case and members of the UAA Alumni Board in a special suite as the Seattle Mariners take on the Los Angeles Angels. A block of tickets has been reserved and some catering will be provided. Tickets will go on sale soon! If you would like more information about the day at the ballpark contact us at: alumnirelations@uaa.alaska.edu or call our alumni line at: ( 907) 786-1942.
**Development**

- This year, student callers raised over $135,800 from 1,457 alumni donors. The total number of donors who gave through phoneathon is down from last year, the donations generated are up. This brings the average gift to over $90 per donor, up from $76 per donor last year. Great job to the student callers for their hard work on that!

- Eleanor Wagner made an Alaska Society Level gift ($100,000-$499,999) to the Everette K. Wagner Endowed Scholarship. The late Dr. Everette Wagner, a UAA alumnus and life-long learner, inspired others with his love of education and his belief in the value of college education. The scholarship in his name is intended to help working students achieve their goal of a four-year degree.

- The International Foundation for Research in Experimental Economics donated $27,019 to the CBPP Experimental Economics Laboratory.

- ATS Alaska donated $25,253 to the ATS Alaska Scholarship, which supports students seeking a BS in Engineering.

- John McManamin made an Aurora Circle level gift ($10,000-$24,000) to the Patty McManamin Endowment for Education.

- Anchorage Daily News has donated advertising worth over $12,000 for UAA’s 2013 Commencement.

**University Relations**

- The spring issue of *Accolades* is at the printer and should be in mailboxes next week. This issue focuses on UAA’s Amazing Stories.

- We are currently in the process of redesigning a soon-to-be-launched new Green and Gold news site. This new site will be story driven and will hold all of the top UAA news stories for all to access and share. This should be up and running before students return to campus in the fall.

# # #
Over the last month, the Military & Veteran Student Resource Center (MVSRC) has conducted training under the Seawolf Boot Camp program for Adjunct Faculty within College Preparatory and Developmental Studies as well as for the UAA Care Team. Between the two sessions, an additional 25 UAA faculty and staff are now more familiar with the military and veteran student experience.

MVSRC also conducted multiple GI Bill familiarization training workshops on JBER this month. In eight different sessions, conducted in the Warrior Transition Battalion, the Fort Richardson Theatre and during the JBER Education Fair, 97 soldiers, airmen, veterans and dependents received this familiarization training.

By partnering with the Vietnam Veterans of America, this month MVSRC provided nine veterans the opportunity to meet with a Veterans Service Officer on campus for guidance on filing a medical claim with the VA.

This month MVSRC also awarded 54 Military and Veteran Honor Cords for commencement.
The National College Testing Association notified the Advising and Testing Center that UAA’s testing center has earned National Certification. As a result of a one-year review process and a site visit, UAA now joins 21 other institutions of higher education in the United States housing a nationally certified testing center.

On six different evenings throughout the month of April, the Educational Talent Search (ETS) office welcomed 55 seniors from East, West, and Bartlett high schools as they participated in ETS@UAA Days. Students were transported to the University Center and guided through the process of admission, Accuplacer testing, advising, and registration for fall 2013 enrollment.

ETS, in partnership with Student Support Services (SSS), has agreed to transition 35 graduating seniors into the SSS program at UAA. This is a 25% increase from last year’s total of 28 students.

Summer Academies will be hosted by ETS. The offerings include:
- College Prep Academy: June 3 – 14, 9 am – 1 pm
- Middle School Academic Academy: June 3 – 14, 9 am – 1 pm
- Color of Justice: June 10 & 11 (May 17 is the registration deadline)

The UA Scholar Program hosted UA Scholar Night on Friday, April 19 at the Wolf Den; 22 students participated. UA Scholar Night provides a fun and safe environment for scholars to connect with one another through team building activities, to engage with UAA staff and advisors for advising, or to share concerns or comments regarding academics.

Native Student Services held a graduation ceremony on Friday, May 3 at the Egan Center. The Multicultural Center had a graduation ceremony on Saturday, May 4 at the Anchorage Hilton. The Educational Talent Search will hold its graduation ceremony on Friday, May 10 at the Lucy Cuddy Hall from 6 – 8 pm.
Printing and distribution of the 2013-2014 Catalog has changed. In an effort to be more conscious of our resources and to ensure delivery prior to the start of the semester, the Office of the Registrar has partnered with General Support Services (GSS) and moved to a print-on-demand system and delivery by GSS. Pre-orders must be received by June 1 to take advantage of the early bird rate of $20.00 and to ensure your catalog is delivered to your desk by GSS before the first day of class. Contact the Office of the Registrar for a pre-order form if you or your office did not receive the campus-wide email. Beginning August 15, catalogs will be sold through the UAA Bookstore.

On April 12, the Office of New Student Recruitment co-hosted with the Alaska Commission on Postsecondary Education a very successful Kids2College event that brought 530 sixth-graders to campus to encourage a college-going mentality. The program began with six lessons that were taught in the classroom, addressing available careers and the importance of being college ready. The program concluded with the students visiting UAA to bring the college experience to life. Our visitors were able to attend a number of sessions that included Marketing, Business, Army ROTC, Engineering, Chemistry, KRUA-Radio, History, Languages, and Automotive & Diesel. The students were enthusiastic participants and enjoyed the day tremendously. We’d like to extend a huge thank you to all of the volunteers from UAA that helped with everything from check-in to serving lunch and cleanup. Your assistance was essential to the day’s success!

Fall 2013 enrollment data continues to come in. Similar to last year, the trend is currently down. Enrollment Services will contact three groups in May to address this trend: new students who have not registered yet; current students who have not registered for next fall; current students who have a hold on their account preventing them from registering and who will be assisted in resolving the issues causing the hold on their account.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Anchorage MAU Fall 2013 Admission and Enrollment</th>
<th>2013</th>
<th>2012</th>
<th>difference</th>
<th>% change</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Applications (all types)</td>
<td>4,603</td>
<td>4,217</td>
<td>386</td>
<td>9.15%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admissions</td>
<td>2,683</td>
<td>2,046</td>
<td>637</td>
<td>31.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA Scholar Applications</td>
<td>472</td>
<td>490</td>
<td>-18</td>
<td>-3.67%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA Scholar Admissions</td>
<td>302</td>
<td>255</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>18.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enrolled Headcount</td>
<td>9,044</td>
<td>9,289</td>
<td>-245</td>
<td>-2.64%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enrolled Credit Hours</td>
<td>97,031</td>
<td>98,949</td>
<td>-1,918</td>
<td>-1.94%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Anchorage Campus Fall 2013 Enrollment</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Enrolled Headcount</td>
<td>7,957</td>
<td>8,128</td>
<td>-171</td>
<td>-2.10%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enrolled Credit Hours</td>
<td>82,521</td>
<td>83,619</td>
<td>-1,098</td>
<td>-1.31%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Career Services Center (CSC) held a clothing drive for the Professional Clothes Closet to collect gently used professional attire from UAA staff and faculty. The drive ran from March 25 – April 5.

CSC partnered with accounting faculty to hold an Accounting Week Orientation on April 3.

On April 23 and 24, the Student Health & Counseling Center served over 1,000 UAA students fresh bread and pasta made by UAA Culinary Arts students. An additional collaboration for the event was with UAA Connects, the Integrated Suicide Prevention Initiative, who provided water and suicide prevention information.

The Faculty Senate passed a resolution of support for UAA Sanctioning and Reporting Guidelines for Academic Misconduct developed by the Faculty Senate Ad Hoc Committee on Academic Integrity, in collaboration with the UAA Dean of Students Office. The guidelines provide a transparent description of sanctions and encourage faculty to report all forms of academic misconduct.

The Dean of Students Office has completed Domestic Violence and Sexual Assault Awareness Month, a series of collaborative programs designed to raise awareness about domestic violence and sexual assault.

On May 23, the UAA Dean of Students Office is sponsoring a workshop on the Anchorage campus for all UA student conduct officers. The purpose of the workshop is to meet with a consultant from the National Center for Higher Education Risk Management to learn about a model student code of conduct.

SafeZone held their 2nd Annual Celebration Week (April 15 – 19) in collaboration with Alaska Pacific University.

The Department of Residence Life’s North Hall First Year Experience LLC student staff created a Relay for Life team that raised more than $350 for the American Cancer Society.

The Department of Residence Life’s Books of the Year Collateral has launched Stuff-Fest in the residential community. This event encourages students to reuse unwanted items at the end of the semester by organizing “Swapportunity Stations” in each residential community that allow students to give unwanted items as well as swap for items they may want. At the end of the semester leftover items will be donated to Big Brothers Big Sisters or saved for incoming students for move-in activities in the fall.

Student Union & Commuter Student Services (SU&CSS) organized the bi-annual Late Nights program that provides programs for students during the last two weeks of the semester. The Spring 2013 Late Nights program provided over 2,800 students with free food and engaged them in wellness activities.

On May 4, SU&CSS hosted “Party in to the Late Nights,” an end of the year dance for all students to celebrate their accomplishments throughout the past year.

On May 14, SU&CSS will host the Staff Development Day Health, Vendor, and Department Fairs along with the Closing Banquet within the Student Union.